CALENDAR: FALL SEMESTER, 2018

EIGHT WEEK 1 SESSION DATES

AUGUST
20 Monday - Eight week 1 session classes begin
23 Thursday - Last day to add an Eight week 1 course.

SEPTEMBER
04 Tuesday - Last day to drop an Eight week 1 course without receiving a grade
17 Monday - Last day to place an Eight week 1 course on Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory basis.

OCTOBER
01 Monday - Last day to drop an Eight week 1 course. Instructor approval is required. A grade of EX or EX-F will be assigned.
12 Monday - Last day to drop a course or withdraw from the Eight week 1 session without Instructor approval. EX grade will be assigned.
13 Saturday - Fall Semester (8W1 session) closes, end of day.

CALENDAR: FALL SEMESTER, 2018

EIGHT WEEK 2 SESSION DATES

OCTOBER
15 Monday - Eight week 2 session classes begin
18 Thursday - Last day to add an Eight week 2 course.
29 Monday - Last day to drop an Eight week 2 course without receiving a grade

NOVEMBER
12 Monday - Last day to place an Eight week 2 course on Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory basis.
17 Saturday - Fall Break (Thanksgiving Holiday) Begins at 5:00pm
26 Monday - Classes resume

DECEMBER
03 Monday - Last day to drop an Eight week 2 course. Instructor approval is required. A grade of EX or EX-F will be assigned.
15 Saturday - Fall Semester (8W2 session) closes, end of day.

Final Exams for 8W courses are to be held during the last week of class during regular class time and in the normally assigned room.